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"AWAKE AND ARISE"

Eph. 5: 14

)

,~Gh~!!jLJ.iit wi th love - QW9 elements~ - purit~d light~

" Martin ~said some texts in the Bible are little Bibles such as John 3:16,
-- --- _ \7

Rev. 3:20.

This ~s addressed to the i~al Christian - to the ~h - the c0'7tion

of the Lord and to the lost.
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j "Wherefore

shall give

he saith, awakethou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ

thee light."

(Sleepers at noonda)- Paul has been telling about a life being shape? by purity and

light. Nowlie is go1:ngto tel~)- awake~d arise from the dead.
-C e ( aC a so ec .me ' $u.- ;3-,J' , " cr .

AYr-' ~ ,:., ~ ~~, ~ M-xds V1..l.JkL ~~ ,I
~" ,( ~~)

lie saith--a(common')formulaand quoted from the Old Testament ~AriSe! Shine, for
"V

thy light is comeand the glory of the Lord is risen upon Thee.,,)

Our text is a complete one, contains a Wl!Olea It is like ,9ph.Q- you

!ith be nuickened whowere dead in trespasses and sins.-..=:.~ -- -

""'-\ A9 dead cannot raise himsyf - he must receive lite giving p.Q.werfrom the out~ide

if he is to li1(e. A dead body cannot raise itself.

~ thou that sleepest ~hOugh we raised ourselves.
7
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Part for ~n and part for God.

There is a salvation that only Godcan work.

In our SPT"; SI and_wJUOk.-forGodthere isG>we must do.

~ A little@ and her b;:other_were ~ for sc~ They had played along

the "ay and forgot the time. Still some"ay from school the~the school

bell fliiji). The littleGi2) said, "B~ther, Ie;: us kneel d~l and pray that God

"ill not tet us be late for school." But the little €tliel) replied, "No. Sister~

let us run just as fast as "e can and let us
F _-::::=

'ole run.'

ou;;~ must be li~that - a blessing from Godand an effort from man.

That is the @o li ve-lLefore God- He can pray "0 God---------=-----,.. - i J;for

myhome." Then he ought to say amenwith a .hammerand saw. He could pray, "0
r -

God, gi~ me ¥o'~" Then let him say arnen, and read the Wa,akAdCol~ and knock

on the door of someemployer. Wepray Lord .save th(roTl¥ Then "e ought to say

amenand g.ive to missions. Wecan pray Lord s!rengthen th~ur~ Say amen

and r~l up ollr sleelles and go to "ork. Anyplace is a good place to serve Jesus.v

~the condjtjgp of the persons ~ddressed:

I ~um~s and de-jld)

~s~ep is ~Of dear; - both are unconscious of external world.
\?

~ U~e of things of world.

Apply the text indiv~~ally (Chr.istian), ch~ch, and the ~st.



1. AWAKEDIVIDUALLY- OIRISTIAN•
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Hany

or am~ment,
(

we are to be

if we are invited to dinner, entertainment- ~
resentl

Godcall~_us - we are sleepy.--- --
W other way to do God's wQrk. A man cannot do his work and sleep.

V

A~an~alt1in his sleep and s~eople ca~l~n his sleep, I heard

a pr~er this summerwh~taCh~)n his sleepl. But one cannot work in his sleep. r---
b 'd ~ J.:' JJn- l&.~ '&;4,(/ ~:t: ~ ~- He must e qUlckene and awakened. 1 , 17-. . I . <£1~ I(

~ ~ ;/41 ~ /M; ~ ? - "?7N~ 110" 'at P 4'11,,1:1 /, < Its ~ .:.. 4 ""'"'7"

Lord f91md~ending sheep. Gde~t the threshinl).floor. ~oundT , ~ ...

Elisha plowing. Jesus found ~~fishing. /<!a!1h~at receipt of O1Wstom.
/' ;7 ~

~-----
~••.fTh••D.o~_an_t•.••.p_o_w_~•••.~", ~Us!l_~_h.ing f.2.f01rist~. (God)nade a great mistj1ke in making

you~at y~ are, @there it-place for you to eXerci~YO~ po~ in - if there

is no place exce!?t in the things that peri_sh and pass.

~not use your faculties l.or G.2l!1.The best part of you as a Christian is\!...~ ---v

asleep and it is only the lower nature of you that is al<ake.

Q lie are..-I-i-vi,ngJor-God-our

This text is for Olristians.

best self is-- sEmbering. ~ !l/t2Mt
~

:., ~---
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Thou hast a name that thou livest but thou art dead.==

@ said, "Whilst the Lord was away they all slumbered and slept."

~signment in the King10mof

are elected - all are appointed.-
~m not on a commit5ee - therefore Iv

-Jesus. It is addressed to ~f us - all

~

~ou saw a house o~> not wai~_for appointed.~

If you saw a man fall in th~(ji~~ not wait for the committee.- ~---

Somebodol;:: a ~ that a cOl!UJlitteeput togeth~.-
@are a.lJ••elected - all are chosen.

7"

We

inspired by God.

o~ - those \~hohave accepFed responsibi lity.

But we<SaITdo our work with
V

Te,e.chers- l~---
are\~ all ge~iuses, not all ten talent ~e.

enthusi3!S1lJand inspiration - which means in God ---_ .•..- = ......--

But what I can dO,(! lay at the feet of ~esus inspired, dedicated, committed.
V

--:::::- So~day 001

~~'

Teachers)stand before a class or before a group like
/ - -

On my trip t~n a preaching mission - I saw someCtotem~oles,~just

there, d~un~ned and asleep.

Al<akethou that sleepest - do what ought to do I<ith enthusiasm - in disappointment,
("
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despondency, despair, we are still to be awake - pour our lives into the assi~lment

Godhas given us.

no ~ne whodoes not have heartaches, de~ats~ despairs, disappointments.

The pG;;)>:ou thinij would hays the least heart$s ::r knOl<gri<:f, and he will

be the l'erson whohas the deepest hurts, most grievous of ~--- - :....--- -~

There is GO) one of us but whohas hurts. But awake in spite - we commit
'V ~

ourselves to the task.

and \;ife begin the work i~- in p;:mhandle of the

state. Sometimeslrainsl more tha.f1OO" a~ Day;-;assed - r'Un fell, and fell,.~~--"--- -- 7 _

and fell. The wife oppressed in spirit began to sit by the windowand cry_. S.OIIl!L-
~ -- -

~ople learned of it and car.leto her and said, "~t do that. Ge~and get

out in the rain, do something."

Get out. S~e did] She and her husband went berry gicking in the rain. Alaska

is covered in berries and all of them are good not a poisonous one. Sometaste like

c~.-some like w.:.-termelQn,some on lit::e bushes. There are b~es, blu:.-

berries, ~le berries. They also went out in the ~in and caught King SalWW. They

went out in the rain and shot duc.KS They did what every body else did out in the
rain. Andthey did the work of Godout in the rain.

- V

The @ is ~ever perfec;,t I never just ~t, there are al._w.•a••y••s_.h.a••n••d.i.c••a",ploo.1..:.

and discouragements. But get out and go.
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11. AWAKE AS A OIURQl

Text addressed to the congregation - there is private prayer and Bible

reading. There is also public praver and Bible reading, and public worship!
• Go.

and

Weare under aOand commandfrom Godto assemble togtlher publicly

openly~ : ~ ~ ~ c:rti ptJA ekee' sf 'q:
~ ;J ~ ~ dttwe. Jve ~ .::6f~ ~~d.v..i.(fUW fn AO~ :'

It is here P.!1b~Jc~¥_c9pfC5S:c-Ourfaith in the L-.ord, comiT~.& down the aisle

before manand angeIs.

It is here the author o~re~ommands forsake not the assembling of

yourselves together:

This is done in the quickeniJ!&-0f the Spirit. It ought to have life in it.

- mOB cast out of Heaven he was &zted ~Q YOU roti:; w05.t? I miss

the blowing of the tr~pets in the mornipg when the host of Heaven gather for the
~

worshiJ2.of God•.",.. c

That is the way it ought to be here in the services - let us wake up.
"V

lie doaWVhonor Godby bejpg dead. Whatever your part is in waking up, you•
have the ability to ..Q!l.,ey.Godwould not mocka manby telling him to do something

he cannot do.

'- ~ out thvAwJChrist said to th

to ~ and walk. No power in his limbs.

ear was cold in death.

_ m;m.. He

lIe told (jiar"7to

told

come-
a~

forth - his
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~ he~d, his f"et ta~d in graveclothes. He stumbled ou.:because

he was bid by a power wrapped in a command to do it.

c:fhr)ell a.~cannot move a It,,b - a ~ability came into the wi~red
hand - wi !ling obedience.

You can wake from slumberinl! and rouse yourself by desire.
>

TIle more s~ctified we are the more alive we ought to be.

TIds not only applies to our services but the whole outreach of the church.

Old TeStamept gQ;Y~ Red SeaL Lord said "speak unto the children-of Israel that they go (QJ'.el'Iard."Get up and go - march!- move!---
There were 2 1/2 million-p-,~ople in camp. To get the word out ~.,!lllt.Tunners

out. Might have gotten strange reception. Man said, I can't ~. I'm fishin~

Another, I~'mduck hunti~

God says go - move.
<-------- But my wife is SifY I cannot move her - God.said move.v

A man putting up fot dog stanl man, did you know the Ellrptian army is passing
this way? I am getting ready - runner said, you getting ready to sell hot dogs,~ .. _-_ .._-- - -
hamburgers to EgyPtians? Yes .• said he.tCr amneutralM amnot Wr Israel and I'm not
_. r--- ~.- 7J 77

for ~gyp~ans either. I'm for sellirrs-hot dogs and making lots of money. God said~v ~
move, march.

An~ther man~aid look out there, m~rch in that sea I

.r~GOd n~ver said anything about getting dr~.
march - move. ,---I

do not want to drown in the

All we know is ~aid
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111iIi is thp chnydl - God says move. He says to the pa~or J every memb;r) let
( - Z 7

us marcil, move, let us go: Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead.
4n!dfdlT.!4-V7,,(; d~ ~~,L,aen4~~~4J~w£Dr

;6r M cocelL fk-, ?#. p, dM,v ,

~ ~ - ~ y~ 7awtJtif ~ +4P ,; rv~
f!:.. 6 9tr- - ~V; ~ ii 1n¥ e9PTtJ::it 04 ~, n..e ~
~~~~~~ r~~~

III • AWAKE THE LOST ~

TIlere is something to awaken to - something to arise to.~

There iS~ life - salvation.

It is offered before judgement.

~e refuse to arous~~urselv;r' if we continue in inEifference, there is a
judgement to awaken to.

41- ~(y> - ~. '" ~/~ &w. ~ ~ ~ ~

6rist shall give Thee 1i0
~ke off

and to ~
your slum~er - open your eyes - you have light enough - get light enough

V

In ~ the midnight dar,kness was in the homes of those who chose it - a
V

solemn thing to choose the darkness rather than the- light.

If you have heard the /:all)and say just a little long~ and soon you are in
------dead sleep.

Only safe course is spring up at once.
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~ A fr~ght trai~ pulled into the town - engineerC;:;.A. H. Gans

"
pulled the ..::w;;h~i~s~t~l~e~overand o~nd over.- ~

~

Andsome wondered why - arou .the town 'at 6 :00 A. I.l•.

~~a terrible tornado swept to the town and destroyed it.

" r(e sounCii>of eternity are rushing us. "Awake-
7- -

to awaken to, it is not just I. It is also you - the

arise" - there is something.-,
whole family stand before•

judgement.
CO

The gift of salvation - the light of Christ shall shine on you. For the

recei ving --

Paul - 2 Cor. 4:6 -"For God, who commandedthe
~G - -

hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the

liiht to shine out of darkness,p

knowledge of the glory of God

in the face of Jesus Christ."

"0 come to the light, tis shining for Thee;

Sweetly the light has dawnedupon me,

Once I was blind, but now I can see;

The light of the \<arld is Jesus."


